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Next Thursday is Thankgiving. j

Mr. Latimer Neal, of Mizpah,;

was a Danbury visitor today.

Several citizens in this section
have killed nice porkers recently.

Dr. R. H. Morefield, ofMoOre's!
Springs, was a Danbury visitor;
yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Holt, of Francisco,!
Hpent a short while in town yes-1
terday on business.

Mr. R. P. GlidewelJ, of Mead-
ows township, was a visitor here;
Monday.

Mr. Everett B.King,of Greens-
boro, is spending a few days

here on business.

Messrs. Harry Davis and Joe
Fowler, of Wal nut Cove, spent

last night here.
Messrs. Hansel Thomas and j

Sidney Allen, of Winston-Salem, j
visited Danbury and Piedmont [
Springs Saturday.

Miss Agnes Martin entertained
a member of her young friends ?
last night in honor of her guest,

Miss Annie Belle Lees?, of Pitcs- j
burg.

A nice sum was realized from
an oyster supper given in the M.
E. church annex Friday night.

The money will be used by the
church.

Rev. 0. P. Routh, the new pas-

tor for Danbury circuit of the M.
E. 'church, is expected here this
week. Mr. Routhhas been sta-

tioned on the Morganton circuit.
Messrs. J. Frank and X. Ray

Martin, of Pittsburg, Pa., are

NEXT LEGISLATURE.

Will-Be Besieged By Good
Roads People, Equal

- Suffragist Advocates,

Etc.
Raleigh, tyov. 17. Equal j

suffrage advocates, good roads'
boosters, constitutional overhaul-'
ers and child labor reformers
find the members-elect of the
next general assembly the most ?
interesting study of the day.

The number of all these!
propagandists who are coming!

here every day is imposing. The j
legislature will be asked to do!
something for the cause of good j
roads, and Governor Craig has!
declared in his addresses to the j
county and state fairs that he is I
going "to have good roads if I
have to build them myself." To
date nothing definitely shaped

for such action has been sub-
; mitted. The complexion of the
general assembly will have a

| good deal to do with the energy

jof the undertaking.

The governor will be asked to
'present special appeal to the
legislature to do something on

ithe labor situation in the state.

He made important recommenda-
tions in the inaugural message

last year and this agitation

resulted in some modified form
of regulation. The proponents

lof better laws have never been
satisfied, however, and will ask
for something better than they

Great Demand For Ameri-!
can Food Stuffs.

Washington, Nov. 17. Of- j
ficiais of the various government j
departments in touch with the j
country's business activities feel j
confident that the most serious I
effects of the European war on |

American business have passed. |
The restoration of the cjpedit |
balance with Europe has greatly j
eased the situation, the increas-'
ing demand from Europe for,
American food supplies and also
the sudden development of an j

abnormal trade in articles needed j
by the huge armies now in the
field, aiding to that end.

No accurate figures on the con-
tracts of the latter character are
abtainble but orders for horses,

mules, army clothing, harness
and the like have flooded factor-
ies and stockmen in some dis-
tricts. It is said that including

ammunition orders, this business
reaches a total of over $200,-

000,000. In several lines factor-
ies are straining to highest cap-

acity to meet the demands.

Other factories which have
aided in clearing up the situation
are the opening of the Panama
canal which has already increas-
ed freight traffic to the west of
South America, and the entry of
more than eighty foreignbuilt

ships into America registry un-
der the emergency law passed

at the last session of Congress.

Of the shipping situation offic-

ials said today there was a grow-

ing scarcity of carriers for Am-

erican export commerce because
the bulk of that traffic was in-
creasing so steadily. Freight

rates have risen remarkably and

it was said shipping companies

were now selecting their cargoes

with the greatest care, avoiding

all articles of even a semi-con-
traband nature.

expected here next week cn a
visit to their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Martin.

now have.
The suffragists willDress hard

for recognition. They have
made no program announcement
except their correspondence with I
the individuals of the incoming i
legislative and iheir intention to;
open legislative head' |Uaters soon.!
Tomorrow the Raleigh suffragists;

will hold a meeting and hearj
from the Charlotte convention.
The delegates who went down
willmake reports on that meet-

ing. It is understood that the
legislative undertaking will be
discussed in every suffrage club
this week.

There is plenty of sentiment
for a resubmission of the con-
stitutional amendments in less
cumbersome shape and in reduc-
ed numbers. The advocates of
a new poll believe that if the im-
portant matters embodied in the

late ten could be incorporated in
two or three there would be no
trouble in carrying the election,

jThe revenue question is the one

S that gives greatest concern, and
i the next legislature tackling it is
| expected to put this question so

: squarley before the people that
Democratic conventions will not

; shy at tax reform.

The meeting; oft the Etude
Music Club, which was to have
been held Friday night last, was
postponed until Friday night of

this week. The club will meet

with Miss Agnes Martin.
Rev. T. J. Folger and family

expect to leave tomorrow for a
ten days' visit to relatives at Dob-
son. They expect to remove to

Stokesdale, their new home,
soon after returning here from
their visit to Dobson.

The Reporter is requested to

announce that there will be a box
party and voting contest at

Zebulon school house next Satur-
day night, Nov 21st. The pro-

ceeds will be used to buy a
library. The public is cordially

invited. Good music will be
furnished by a string band.

Splendid Medicine.
* Stomach Trouble
I Suffered for Several Yeart

Peruna Restored My Health

Mrs. Elizabeth JReuther, No. COS I
Twelfth St., N. W.t
Washington, D. C., \u25a0

pleased to endorse
Peruna as a splen-

did medicine for
ratarrh and atom-
ach trouble, '£*?
which I suffered Egp;;
for several years. apl
[ took It for sev- gT;-
cral months and

time found my healtoljfi|
was restored and havers||S !' |_ l

felt splendidly ever|j^?^
nince. I now take It when I contract
a told and It soon rids the system of
any catarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years Aio.
"I would not be without Peruna.

Although It was over ten years ago

that Ifirst gave you my testimonial, I

am of the same opinion as when I

wrote It, and give you the privilege to
use It as you see fit. I still use Pe-

runa when I think It necessary. I am

recommending It to my neighbor*

whenever a chance occur*,"

For Sale At Bargain.
A ninety-five acre farm with

a new three-room cottage and
feed barn in an excellent neigh-
borhood. It is situated on a
good road near church and public
school house, R. F. D. route and
telephone connection. We will
sell this place cheap. If inter-
ested let us hear at once.

Also have a number of small
lots and small portions of land
for sale near Oak Ridge Insti-
tute. Write us. llnov4t
DONNELL BROS. LUMBER CO.

Oak Ridge, N. C.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.

"Last winter when my little
boy had croup I got him a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I honestly believe it saved his
life," writes Mrs. J. B. Cook,
Indiana, Pa. "Itcut the phlegm

jand relieved his coughing spells.
II am most grateful for what this
remedy has done for him." For

I sale by all dealers,

Huge shipments of grain are
awaiting transportation at many

ports. It appears probable this
condition will result in renewed
activity in behalf of the adminis-

tration Federal merchant marine
bill when Congress reassembles
next month although the new
complexion of the House of
Representatives where the Dem-

ocrats control by a narrow
, mar&in, makes tHe result doubt-

inf KIWI ran or i IEJM ron A DIG SALE
I

Wednesday, October 2Sth

244914 Pounds for $31464.43

Average $12.84 Per hundred
\

Piedmont Warehouse
WINSTON

Run By the Norfleets.
Join The Thousands of Satisfied Customers Who Sell at Pied mont

First Sale Days For November Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ful. There was vigorous opposi-

tion to the bill last session by I
many Democrats.

The pulse of the Nation's j
foreign commerce is showing

steady improvement, according

to the daily telegraphic state-

ments received bv Secretary Mc-
Adoo from the ten leading ports

of entry. Import business of last
Saturday, based on reports from
ports handling 87 per cent, of all
imports, amounted to $2,330,512,
exports from these ports, hand-
ling 72 per cent, of all exports

amounted to $10,421,551. The
daily average for these ports in

November, 1913, was imports
$-1,922,397, exports $6,983,426.

Secretary McAdoo determined
last month to keep in closest

: touch with the foreign commerce
of the United States noting from
day to day th? fluctuations (f

imports and exports. To that
end he ordered the ten largest
custom houses to make dailv
reports. The result is tabulated
with comparative figures and as
laid on Mr. McAdoo's desk
affords instant information as to

the course of foreign trade.

See me before you order that
winter suit. E. P. Newsom,
King. llnov4t

Notice- Sale of Real Estate

I'.y virtue of a decree of tin* Super-

ior Court of Stokes couut.v, rendered
011 tlie lutli day of Sept. 1!tl4, iii tlie
f'peeinl l'roceeding entitled ".I. !?'.

Newsoin, et til. ex parte," appointing

tlie undersigned a commissioner to
make wile of tlie lands hereinafter set
forth, I will sell at a public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash,

upon the premises at King, Stokes
county. N. on Saturday,lht*. ."?th,
1!)14 at tlie hour of - o'clock p. in. the
following lands formerly belonging

to John \V. Newsoin, deceased.
First Tract, beginning at a black

gum, .1, \V Newsom's and <!rabs*
corner, runs Hast lis iMi-'iii yards to a
rock, thence North 10t> yards to n
rock, thence West lis L't!-."»(! yards to a
post oak, thence South l<Mi yards to
the beginning.

Second Tract.beginningat astake,
Keiger's corner, runs Kast with
(irabs' line, crossing a branch s

chains and -tl links to s post oak.
thence South on Lloyd's line 4 chains
and 77 links to a black guiu, thence
West crossing branch N chains and

41 links to a stake, in Keiger's line,
thence North with his line 4 chains
and 77 links to the beginning, con-
taining 1-2 acres, more or less less
one-lialf of one acre sold to L. A.
Uutleilge and wife. The land will be
sold in two separate lots and also
iia a whole to see in which way ii
will bring tlie best price.

This the 1-th day of Nov. 1!»14.
I>. ShATH, f'oin'r.

N. O. l'etree, Atty. for Coiu'r.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup und Whooping Cough.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

"Itis easy to u«e and quick to respond. No work. Just
apply. It penetrates without rubbing."

Read What Others Say:
"Hive umu your ULimc.l v*:y frut-c«*»luUy in a caw of rrrtiir.ttifrr. r.f.d

tlwajH have a bottle on har.d in

#«;.w
of a col«l or *ore throat.

I
v>n to ray I think it rr.e of
ti.c brft of household ron i
vo;;,tl not hnv<» und it only it *i\n

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Br< iet.

AU Dealer* 25c.
Send four cenii in ttampt for ? free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

ENGLANBSAYS JOO
NOALUH JpliJ
1MFOOD

So does France
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jQ yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

Say plainly-

ROYALrowSra
I and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole*

L someness of the food.


